
 

 

Kudos and Highlights

 Week 26
Virtual Connections 

Respite@citizens-inc.org

Tuesday-Thursday 
Saturday & Sunday

4:30pm-6:00pm
7:30pm-9:00pm

 

Let's ConnectLet's ConnectLet's Connect
STRIVES

Anthony
Saw the movie "Elemental" and went

for a walk in the park.  He joined a
zoom call book club by JCC with

Kelly and also a support group on
zoom. Finally, he made sure to water

his plants

 
 
 

Well Wishes

Michelle R.
Co-hosted a Bingo Fundraiser this

past week, which had a great
turnout and very successful.  She

was also selected to assist with
voter registration in August.

 

Michelle B.
On Tuesday went to the Haunted

Hamburger place in Farmingdale and
also went to a concert at

Farmingdale Library and Levittown
Library, She played bocci ball at the
Hicksville Fire Department. She went

to Carvel and had ice cream.. She
went to the Bethpage Library and

saw a movie and went to the
Gregory Museum in Hicksville. She

also  went to the Grand Stage Diner 

Patricia
Is excited for her brother's and

sister-in-law's anniversary this past
Sunday!

Corey
Enjoyed watched the WWE

Money in the Bank match on TV.

Congrats to Michelle R.
on 20 years as an

individual at the agency.

Let's send our well
wishes to Patricia , who
is recovering from her

back surgery.

Happy Birthday to
Michelle R's adopted
little sister, Allison!

Laura
Is excited to be going to camp

this week!

Gloria
Had a nice week going to the Carle
place hubsite. She went shopping
with her res- hab worker this week

and bought another necklace and a
pink pair of skechers for hubsite. She

had a manicure and ate lunch at
PANERA. The pink sketchers will

match her new pink coach handbag.
Gloria is also getting ready for

summer day camp at Camp Anchor.

Jeri Lynn
Went to the dance Friday night at
Brookville , went to PT during the
week , helped her mom with some

packing for camp.

Sohum
Had a wonderful time at the

Wildlife Hiking Trail in Shirley

Noah
Had a wondeful time at Camp

Loyaltown.! His highlights were he
worked at the store and hung out

with Chris O'Connell.

Kelly 
Had fun on vacation with her

family in Florida.


